
Festive Wine Tasting
Friday 9th November, 7pm 
Join us for a Festive Wine Tasting. Sample wine perfect for any 
occasion over the festive season. To complement the wine a 
cheese platter and festive nibbles will be served. Orders for wine will 
be taken on the evening. £20 per ticket. Booking required.

Christmas Concert by  
Gregynog Young Musicians
Sunday 2nd December, 3pm
Start your Christmas with an afternoon concert of  
seasonal music with a return performance from 
the winner of the 2018 Gregynog Young Musician 
Competition. Tickets £15 per person available on the day 
and will include tea, coffee & cakes.

Christmas Decorations Workshops
Tuesday 4th & Thursday 6th December, 10am – 4pm
Spend a relaxing day creating Christmas Decorations. An ideas 
sheet and a list of materials required will be provided. Everyone will 
take at least 2 decorations home. £40 per person, includes tea & 
coffee on arrival, 2 course festive lunch and afternoon tea served 
with mince pies. Booking required.

Santa’s Grotto 
Saturday 8th & Sunday 9th December, 
11am – 3pm
Come & visit Santa, follow the trail through 
the enchanted woods to find him in his Grotto 
along with his busy elves. Each participating 
child will receive a gift from Santa and a hot 
chocolate. Tickets £5/child.  
Booking not required.

Festive Afternoon Teas
Friday 7th, Saturday 8th, Sunday 
9th, Monday 17th – Thursday 20th 
December, 2pm – 4.00pm 
Come and enjoy a Festive afternoon tea.  
Relax with a glass of mulled wine and take in 
the festive atmosphere. £12 per person.  
Booking required.

Pantomime – Aladdin
Saturday 15th December, 1pm & 3pm
This year we are proud to introduce M&M Productions with their 
take on Aladdin. Climb aboard for a magical carpet ride with non 
stop fun and laughter on his action packed adventure! Adults £12, 
Children (under 12) £7, Families (2+2) £32. Booking required.

Festive Sunday Lunch
Sunday 16th December
Enjoy a fabulous 3 course Festive Lunch in our 
decorated Music Room, exchange gifts and relax 
in the beautiful surroundings of the decorated 
Hall. £24.95 per person, £12.95 per child (under 
12). Booking required.

An Estate admission of £2.50/car parking charge applies to all 
daytime events. Licensed Courtyard Café is available, check 
website for opening times.

Members benefit from free parking. Contact us for details of 
becoming a member.

Gregynog is also available for residential and day conferences, 
weddings & special events. Our bed & breakfast rates start from 
£56.50 (inc Vat) for a single room and £68.50 (inc Vat) for a 
double room.

Please contact us to arrange a visit.
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World Book Day
Sunday 4th March, 12pm – 4pm
The Library will be open to coincide with 
World Book Day. Rare books will be on 
display, Mary Oldham the Halls Librarian will 
be on hand for any questions. This year we 
are also running an open mic session for you 
to be able to read your favourite poem or a 
bit of a prose. Tea & cakes will be on sale in 

the Blayney Room. Booking not required.

Mothering Sunday
Sunday 11th March,  
arrival 12.30pm, sit down 1pm
Treat your Mother to a 3 course Sunday Lunch, 
in the Music Room. £23.95 per person, £11.95 
per child (under 12). Each Mother will get a 
complimentary gift. Booking required.

Conference Open Day
Tuesday 20th March 11am – 3pm
Are you looking for a venue to host a conference or event? Why 
not come along to our Open Day and have a tour. With full wireless 
internet our eight conference rooms provide a number of breakout 
options and can host the most modern of affairs. Meet the sales team 
and discuss current package prices. Discounts available on the day. 
Refreshments served in our Blayney Room. Booking not required.

Easter Weekend
Friday 30th March – Monday 2nd April,  
Children’s Trail 11am – 3pm
Come and enjoy this ever popular trail which runs over 
the Easter Weekend. Lots of family friendly fun following 
our trail through the Dingle. Flopsy, the Gregynog 
Bunny will be making a return and telling stories. From 
11am – 12pm and 2pm – 3pm in his hutch. £5 per child 
and includes an Easter Gift. Booking not required

House Visits 
Sundays at 2pm - 22nd April, 20th May,  
17th June, 22nd July, 12th August, 26th August,  
30th September, 21st October
Explore the Hall with our Librarian Mary Oldham. Discover the 
history, its heritage, treasures and the characters who have lived 
here for 600 years. £10 per person includes tea & cakes after the 
tour. Booking required.

Sunday Carvery
Arrival 12.30pm, sit down 1pm, 28th January, 25th 
February, 22nd April, 20th May, 17th June, 30th 
September, 21st October, 25th November
Come and enjoy a Sunday lunch at Gregynog, famed for centuries 
for its hospitality. Using the best of British and local produce we 
can ensure that you will have a wonderful dining experience.  
£11.95 (1 Course), £15.95 (2 Courses) per person, £6.95 (1 
Course),  £8.95 (2 Courses) per child (under 12). Booking required.

Young Musician Competition
Saturday 21st April 
A major UK competition for instrumentalists aged18 and under will 
take place throughout the day in the Music Room. The chosen finalists 
compete for the prestigious Peter Garbett-Edwards trophy and major 
prize money. Concert Tickets are £15 per person and can be reserved by 
emailing contact@gregynogymc.co.uk or purchased on the door.

NGS Days 
Sunday 17th June & Sunday 14th October,  
11am – 4pm
Explore our Grade1 listed gardens in aid of the National 
Garden  Scheme. £3 per adult, £1 per child (Under12). 
Courtyard Café open.

Gregynog Festival
18th June – 30th June
Wales Premier Music Festival (Daily Telegraph, 
2017) presents world-famous performers in 
Gregynog’s Music Room and other historic 
locations. To book tickets and for full programme 
details including talks and exhibitions,  
visit www.gregynogfestival.org  
or ring 01686 807100.

Bonhams Valuation Day
Monday 2nd July, 11am – 3pm
Specialists will be at the Hall for free auction 
valuation for pictures, silver & jewellery, works of art, 
furniture and general antiques. Bonhams fine book 
department will also be on hand to advise on books 
and manuscripts. Tea & cakes will be on sale in our 
Blayney Room. Booking required. 

Summer Wine Tasting
Friday 6th July, 7pm
Join us for a relaxed evening in our Courtyard, sample wine perfect for 
a summers evening. To complement the wine we will serve an antipasti 
platter. Wine can be ordered on the evening. £20 per ticket.  
Booking required.

Mid Wales Opera Gala
Sunday 22nd July, 6pm
Join the Friends of MWO for their annual 
fundraising summer evening of opera to launch 
MWO’s new Ignite the Passion season. This 
specially devised concert, featuring talented young 
singers, will be led by Charlotte Forrest 
whose previous concerts for MWO have 
proved hugely enjoyable. Bring a picnic to 

enjoy in the interval. The bar will be open and tea & coffee will 
be on sale. Tickets £16, available from The Hafren  
(01686 614556) or on the door. For more information  
please phone 01686 614563 or go to  
www.midwalesopera.co.uk.

Summer Nature Trail
20th July – 5th September 
Come and explore the grounds at Gregynog and 
follow our summer trail. See what animals and birds 
you can spot and what plants, flowers and trees are 
growing in the grounds. Trail is free, café open everyday 
10am – 4pm. Booking not required. 

Wedding Open Evening
Thursday 6th September, 6pm – 9pm

We are opening our doors for you and your 
loved ones to take a magical tour around 
Gregynog. Set in beautiful countryside 
Gregynog Hall is a perfect setting for any 
wedding or event. Meet our staff to discuss 
our packages and special offers available. 
Cookery demonstrations will be running 
throughout the evening. Booking  
not required. 

Open Doors
Sunday 9th September,  
12pm – 4pm
Gregynog Hall will be open free of 
charge today as part of the Heritage 
Open Day initiative. Come & explore the Hall and enjoy the 
exhibitions on display.  Our Librarian Mary Oldham will be on hand 
to tell the story of the Hall and of those who have lived here. Tea & 
cakes will be on sale in our Blayney Room. Booking not required.

Evening with Iolo Williams 
Saturday 29th September, 7pm
Come and enjoy the living world with our guest 
speaker Iolo Williams, Naturalist, TV Presenter, 
conservationist, writer and tour guide. The 
evening will begin with a talk by Iolo followed 
by a luxury buffet and a chance for you to meet 
him and ask any questions. Tickets £35 per 
person. Booking required.

Halloween Weekend
Saturday 27th & Sunday 28th 
October, 11am – 3pm
Join us for some frightening fun. Hear 
a spooky tale or two and head out on a 
Halloween challenge trail. Follow clues and 
keep your eyes peeled for creepy cut outs 
around the grounds. £5 per child which 
includes a gift. Booking not required

Halloween Ball
Saturday 27th October, 7pm
This year we are hosting a Halloween Ball, come in your scariest 
outfits and enjoy the ghostly fun. Prizes for the best dressed table. 
£35 per ticket (minimum of 8 tickets) includes 2 course buffet, 
disco, ghost hunt and lots more fun. Booking required.


